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THE BOMB THAT 
FELL OM NIAGAW 

is 50 times background level. I was 
totally unaware of the uranium-238, 
radium-226 and thorium-232. 

1 I really must express my gratitude for 
I the enlightenment that you have pro- 

vided me with through your article 
series concerning the ~~~h~~~~~ 
Project (AVv12n21 and v12n23). 

The kick in the head is that the 
envkonxllental engineer must have 
been aware of this contamination and 
never bother to mention this fact to 
me. 

~ h o u g h  fully aware of the Lewiston 
lan&jll and that many local manufac- 
turing industries were part of the 
wartime effort, 1 was completely 
unaware that my former employer, 
T m  Ceramics, also played a role in 
the Manhattan Project. My shock is 
more s tarmed from the fact that I 
worked within the engineering depart- 
ment for seven years. 1 literally pored 
over every drawing and equipment file 
and never once stumbled across any 
reference to the Manhattan Project 
materials being manufactured or  
stored on site. 

To make matters worse, I was aware of 
barium being buried out in the area 
commonly referred to as "the back 40" 
and was on site when we uncovered 
such drums during an excavation-and 
I must state they were removed under 
the supervision of the DEC. However, it 
is disturbing to read that this same 
area, that I have literally walked over 
and through at least a thousand times, 

this name was 
. "randOml~n for drug testing 

three times in a three-year period! 

Mark W i n i m  Olcott Beach 

On 'IThe That 
On Niagara." 

& a young soldier in the Army over 13 
years ago, I trained on part of the for- 
mer LOOW (Lake Ontario Ordinance 
Works). One corner of the site was on 
Balmer and 1 believe Lutz Road was 
converted into a military training site, 
with rifle ranges and helicopter land- 
ing areas. To us, it was referred to as 
"Project 38" and it was rumored to be 
quite toxic. - 

Ken Bak 

I was so pleased to read your fascinat- 
ing story on the legacy of nuclear 
weapons production on our area. Ever 
since I moved here in the early 1990s I 
have been wondering about why'we 
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UPPING THE STAKES IN  REDEVELOPING NIAGARA FALLS 
BY CPOFF KELLY &OWIS RIGC61VTI 

QN M7edlrraday, . June  13, the 
Restoration ,ldvisol-y Board iiw the for- 
mer Lake Ontari(; Ordnance Works 
(LOOMT) helcl a public heal-ing at the 
Le\viston-Poi-ter School District. 
Ostensibly the p~u-pose of the LOOW 
Restoration Acl\risoly Baal-el-ancl of any 
,tclvisory boarcl-is to of'er advice to the 
organization that con\>enes the hoarcl. At 
least, that is tl~c. ~intlc1-stan'cli11~ of' T i ~ n  
Hcndersoi~, an c .~~viron~ncni;~l  activist 
and a member of the  LOOW Restoration 
Aclvis61y Board, 0 1 -  KAB as it is some- 
times called. 

"The initial purpose of the Wik 'meet- 
ings,'' says Henderson, "as was explainecl 
to nlr by Collgressma~l LaFalce in iris 
office in the PI-esencc of a colonel fi-om 
tile (:oi-psof' Engi11ee1-s, was 'to open up 
dialog wit11 tilt! I-esidents ancl aclrll-ess 
their conccl-IU. ' Clne of their biggest 
co11ct:t-11s was t11;1r .they were being left 
out ofthe loop ;!nd questions were going 
\unanswe~-eel." 

In this case, tile LOOW Restoration 
Aclvisory Board is intencled to advise the 
Army Corps of Engineel-s concerning it.? 
efforts to invt!stigate ancl hopekillly I-eme- 
cliate tosic chemical and ratlioactive corl- 
taminatio~l 011 thc fi)~.nie~- 1,OCjW site. 
The fot-met. I.OOW site is ;I httge tract o P  
mostly s\va~npy 1;tncl that sti-acitlles the 
t o w ~ ~ s  of I.ewisto11 ;uiel I'orter in Ki;igar't 
(;oi~nt~: 'Fil-st ptu-ch;ise~l I3y the US Army 
ill 1942 (01- a TNT f'nctoly, it later was 
t~secl by ntumerous Defense 1)epartment 
agencies for a \:arieiy of purposes. 
Radioactive ant1 chemical waste genel-at- 
ed by local i~trlusti-irs involved in pl-o- 
duciilg matel-ials ti)]- the fil-st atolrlic 
bomb ~vel-c---;tntl c o n t i l l ~ ~ e  t o  be-- 
s~oretl thc.1-c-:. Tllc N;\y ;tntl 'Ail- FOI-cc. 
expel.i~nciltctl i v i ~ l l  high-e~le~.gj~~jer. fi1c~1s 
oil thc sitc. 0 ~ 1 1 ~ 1 .  co~npitiiics espc:~.i- 
I ~ C I I L ~ ~ I  i v i ~ l i  .I;Is~:I-s i11>cl I ~ ~ s I I - ~ I I c : ~ . ~ ~  p, i~ . -  

ticlc l>c;u~~s i l l  thv s~~i-i.o~llitlilig- \voods. 

I 
Though I~C:I.C: is olily cit.c~itnstantia1 evi- 
clence to suggest this, some comm~~ni ty  
1-esiclents suspect that chemical and hire 
log,ical ivarfare agents. were storecl and 
perhaps generateel there cltu-ing tlle 
(:old Wan 1nccntlia1-y bombs of tile type 
used to :u~tlihila~e the German town of' 
Dresclerr in a rl1:ie:lstt.oin of lirc ~vel-cl. 
sto1.ec1 li>l- ;t tit~ic-: at I,OO\V upon I-ettil-11 
slii~)~l~efit  fi.o~il ICt11.ctpe. 

kltich o f  th'it h~tgc. I ) < U L C ~  11't\ qncc I ~ e e ~ l  
sold by thc: govc.~ nnlent to p ~ ~ v a t e  1 ,~) -  
a s .  Some have btiilt llolnes ,inel busl- 
nesse\ there T h c ~ e  1s n fish hn t c l~e i~ ,  a 
~retlancls rt.\to~;ttion p~oject,  ancl two 
waste m'tnagement coinpanles, Modern 
Laricliill nncl Chcm~cal  Waste 
Mqnagemc~~t  The l ~ t t c r  15 11;e ~ c ~ l ~ l y  

dtmlp in the No1 theast that is still active- 
ly accepting hazardous chemical wastes. 

The federal govei-nment still owns some 
of' the former LOOW site, illcl~~cling the 
Niaga1-a Falls Stoi-nge Site, a 191-acre plot 
on \vhic-11 is stored a trelnendous amount 
of what the '41-1ny Corps of Engineers 
calls "low-level" raclioactive waste. It is the 
world's largest repositoiy of radium-226, 
ancl it  is just 2,000 yarels yarcls h-om the 
Le~viston-porter Schools. ~vhich serve 
over 2,500 stuclents. 

.The mcmhel-s of the LOOW Restoration 
Advisoly Board include local residents, 
itcti~ists like Tiin Henclerson, and repre- 
sentatives of agencies, such as A4ike 
Basile of' the Envii-ot~mental Pi-otection 
Azency (EPA) . 
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with plutonium and other idioactive iso- 
topes as well as the equipment-syringes, 
test tubes, etc.--that were used in the 
expeiiments, all buliecl in decoinposable 
wooden crates 50 years ago. But those at 
the meeting familiar with the histoiy of 
the site felt certain that the Corps had 
misidentified the location of the 
Rochester Burial Site. Ancl the location 
the Coips had pegged seemed far too 
small-21 feet by 21 feet-to handle the 
amount of waste supposeclly buried there. 

When asked by a board member (board 
members were allotvecl to ask questions at 
the end of each segment of the meeting) 
what "nolmal background" radiation lev- 
els were supposerl to be, Dr. Judith 
Leiihner of the Corps statecl ~l la t  "nor- 
mal" woulcl he in the railge of 13,000- 
15,000 counts pel- minute (C;PM), fa)- 
above what others feel is the "naturally" 
occiu-ring, pre-atomic bomb levels of 
1,000 CPM or below. Either Leithnei- inis- 
spoke or the Corpsman who established 
that "normal" hackgro~u~~d level with a 
Geiger counter was standing on top of a 
1-eactoi- pile when he took 111s readings. 

Then, a fellow named William Librizzi 
was,introducecl and allowed to make a 
presentation. In the Corps' agenda 
handed out to all the people who came 
to the meeting, Libi-izzi was identified as 
a representative of the EPA. In fact, 
Libiizzi represents a colnmercial vendor, 
the NewJersey Institute of Technology- 
a sei-vice pl-ovider and not an academic 
institution, as one might believe from its 
name. Libi-izzi was there to pitch his 
company's services as a consultant on the 
LOOW prqjecl. 

No one on the board 11x1 been tolcl they 
would be hearing a sales pitch from a 
venrlol; and no othei- vendol-s were there 
to make competing pitches. The board 
was going to be asked to vote on whether 
to hire Libiizzi's company that night. In 
other worcls, the Corps had set up a situ- 
ation whei-e it woulcl be difficult for the 
the LOOW Restoration Advisory 
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There ark well ovel- 250 Supei-fund sites 
identified in Niagara ancl Erie Cottnties. . . 
That is to say nothing of clump sites 
whic11 11ave11't made the list'ai&l which 
never will. There was alw'ays money to be 
'~nacle hi- someone who rlirln't i-nincl 
11;i~uling ;I iexv h;~t-~-els of: Gocl-knowvs-bvlvhat 
ancl cl~tmping it  into a nearby creek. And 
if you ,knew the A-my was d ~ ~ m p i n g  h a p  
hazarclly at the LOOW 01- at Love Canal, 
why shot~lcln't )lo11 do i t  too? 

Niagara Falls City Counci1membe1- J o h n  
Accal-clo i.emembei-s his father and 
ft-iends cl~unping ban-els in Gill Ch-eek for 
Hookel- C:l~emical, A lot of heople took 
tllat work, anclj~~stifiecl i t  by pointing oltt 
the n ~ ~ t n h e r  of livelihoods that clepencl- 
etl 011 the con1p;inies PI-odt~cing toxic 
waste. 13ut Accarclo sees the impacts- 
past; present . ancl fi~ttu-e-of eniiron- 
~nental  clegl-aclation on the physical and 
econpmic healtl~ of the community. 

Accardo points out that some clay in the . 
near h ~ t u r e  the City of Niagara Falls will 
have to  replace iis aging watei- sptems 
anel otl~el- i~~S~-astlxicture. Tile pi-ospect 
oC upsetting long-h~u-ied, t~naccountecl- 
i'or waste n1.atei-ials has llim woi-ried. 

"Thel-e are things b~u-iecl in that soil that 
should never be clisttu-bed," says Accarclo. 

WHAT'S NIAGARA FALLS TO DO? 

Recently the City of Niagara Falls 
announcer1 that it hacl received a 
$790,000 grant to repave thi-ee seldom 
used sti-eets. They are not even streets, 
1-eally-they're more like unpavecl alleys, 
rife 1vit11 potholes and mud. Not Inany 
people ell-ivc on them. 

One of' them, Delawal-e Avenue, runs 
between M~itmer Road and Hyde Park 
13oulevard. On one sicle is ajunkyard f~11l 
of cai-s piled atop one another, ancl on 
the other side is Fei-ro Electronics, for- 
merly TAM Ceramics, ancl before that 
Titani~un Alloy Manufacturing. The back 

lot  of TAM, ~vhich is sepal-ateel fi-0111 

Delaware Avenuc: by a chain liitk lk~lce, 
has been ' the sile of much dumping. 
Accorciing to a DEC; report, thei-e are 
raclium, tho~-iturn a~lcl LIB-aniuin residues 
b~uied  thei-e, 'rind radiation levels are 5q 
times hackgl-ouncl level. Rearlings taken 
along the 1-oad itself have yielded five to 
six times hackgl-ouncl levels of radiation. 

There are also test wells alongside 
Delaware Avenue-pipes sticking out of  
the grot~ncl wit11 pl-ohes on wire cable 
that clrop deep down into holding &inks 
that contain some potent inixtiu-e of 
toxic chemicals. 

This is the sol-t oil-oad the City of Niagara 
Falls wants to repave? If 1-adiation levels 
are six times hackgro~und 011 the SLII-face, 
what might they he just below  he 
91-ound! What happens whcn the 
machines roll in and the dust stal-ts fly- 
ing? Will the workers he told of the 
potential hazard? Will neighbors? How 
about students at nearby Niagara 
Univeisity, whose athletic fields are less 
than mile dr>wnwind? 

A I-epi-esentative of the city's environ- 
mental depai-tment insists that every puh- 

: lic prqject is proceecled hy an envii-on- 
mental review that takes into account site 
histo~y, ancl that each review is clesijinecl 
t6 meet standai-cls handed clown by the 
1IEC: and the EI'A. But in~ich of Niagai-a 
Falls' environmental llisto~y is missing- 
events ctcc~u~ reel and were gone, never 
I-ecorclecl. Kig11~ now the city-only per- 
forms environmental assessment of sites 

that arc 011 deck Sol- development, mov- 
ing Ci-oin one to the next with blinclei-s 
on. There are no plans SOI- 21 comprehen- 
sive evaluation and re~nediation of toxic 
chemical and radioactive contamination 
in ancl rouncl the city. 
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